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r- Spvtngfielb.port WabeBear "River.Hnnapotls.Xawrcncetown.
fL4Brown and family have moved | Mr. Lou, How lma h.W'

, imm Middleton to \\ iimspr.
The election to till the vacancy in 

the town council was held on Monday.
! There were- two contestants,
Sn tinders and Dave Riordan. Mr. 
Saunders represented the temperance 
element and was elected by a majority 
of three.

Wo are report Master Roger
Loll nos on tlw^ick list.

Miss Hattie hanks, of Mount Ro?e, 
is dressmaking in this place.

Leslie R. Faim, architect, of Aylcs- 
ford, is in town.

Warden C. 11. Purdy is attending j 
Council at Digby this week.
S. S. Bear River sailed for Annapo- j , \ numlx*r of people here are plough

ing and planting.

in a criticalMrs. Fred Parker 
Cu .‘Jion,

trawderr<\l
L. IFa

into the Bent house.
Wish Bessie Newcomlie 

friends in Massachusetts.
Rev. L. F. Wallace and wife 

been visiting Mrs. Morse.

ConfidenceMrs. Howard Burke is quite ill at 
time of writing.

is visiting

4- R. P. Mr. .1» C. (I rim in is improving his 
residence by adding a coat of paint, i

Miss I angille. of the l nited States, 
is the guest of her cousin. Miss Anna 
Langille.

Congratulations 
Herman McNavr—a baby girl, weigh
ing ten pounds.

Miss Grace Grimm spent last week at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. S. 
Mason, Lockeport.

Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin has gone to 
Bridgewater to .remain with her hits- ! 
band, who is sawing in the Davison 
Lumber Company’s mill.

Among those who were home for tin*, 
holidays were:- Mr. Clinton Hoop, of. 
Bridgewater; Miss Nellie Hoop, of Mid
dleton, and Miss Flossie Young,
New Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Weave have 
moved to Brookfield. During their' 
stay here they made many friends nu 1 
wo regret their-departure, but wish 
them prosperity in their new home.

have when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness—that it has 
nothing in it that can injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with

lis on Monday after freight.
Mrs. (Rev.) I. Phalen left for Mar- j Mrs. Adalbert Ryder bus been ill f< r 

garvtvillc on Tuesday where she w ill ‘ some time past of La Grippe 
organize a branch of the W. M. A. S'. J 

Rev. Mr. t.n 1 Mrs. 1. Phalen and 
Mrs. W. W. Wade are attending the S.

is the jMrs. C. Zwicker, of Albany,
■gi^st of her mother, Mrs. Oswald.

Messrs. T. H. Reid and J. A. Whit
man each got a salmon last week. _

In-shore fishing is very good at pre
sent but vessels are doing next to 
nothing.

Crash in this vicinity is looking < rv 
green, and much Ahead of this time 
last year.

A colored troii|x* gave a burlesque 
ontortaiiqnontr here on Tuesday eveniw 
of Inst week.

i We learn from an exchange that Rev. 
i Douglas Hcmmeon and Mrs. Hemmeon 

Miss Bessie Miller, we are pleased to wjjj <,(1 on n little camping-out expe- 
, is out again, after her illness.

Mrs. J. W. Whitman still remains 
about \he same at time of writing.

to Mr. a»l Mrs.

S. Convention at Digby. today. Others 
will drive down

. dition in mrd-summer, and in Septem
ber tlie former will take his regular 

1 vacation, going moose-hunting accord
ing to his custom.

The bodv of Jtfrs. G.._y. Gavaza, ac
companied by her son, F.arl, arrived

for the' evening ses
sion.

F. W. Purdy is laying a heavy wall 
in tin* rear of his house. Mr. Purdy 
does not feel inclined to slide down 
hill in summer time.

Mr. Fred Schmidt, lately of Ham
mond Plains, who has purchased the. 
business stand lately occupied by 0. 
0. Ri<c, itv brightening tin inside with 
a new coat of pninf.

Some repairs are being made to tlq* 
Methxlist Parsonage by Messrs. Snell. 
The fioit of tlx* grounds will also be 
made to present a better appearance 
by the addition of a new iron fence.

Mr. W. A. Chute. our well-known 
building mover, lms been engaged in 
Digby. where he has been raising the 
residence of Mayor Hayden and Let 
Un*y’s warehouse. He is now at C Itali
en tsport, where he is working on 
Ralph Bun-ill's house.

The funeral <>1 Mrs. Augustus Purdy 
(not Perry as stattri last week) took 
place on the •J-tih ult. ami was- one of. 
the largest ever seen in Deep Brook. 
Mrs. Partly was a daughter 
and Mrs. Thomas Copeland. of Rear 
River, and is d >e,»lv regretted here bv 
many friends. Besides her parents ni d 
luisband. sli.* leave. five young eliil- 

<lmi, to nil of whom deep sympathy 
i:t extended.

h vs been roteMr. John McKeown 
fined to the house forborne time past.

Min T. A. Elliott, of Mass., is tV 
truest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. : here on Wednesday from Malden. Mass.

; ; n 1 was taken, to St. Luke's Church.
and from

I"»
Captain Apt, schooner dames W. 

Cousins, came from fishing Saturday. 
with a small catch.

A. B. Keielall has
Baking INvweSYoung. .

MrtSheB“"st rL^t'erfui^S then»* «> «'oodlaw,, Cemetery «here

: the interment took place. Rev. H.
1 How.* coiuiuctecl the services at St. 

Luke’:; niirl at tile grave.

were held.
returned

from Digby, where she has spent the 
past three .weeks with her daughter. 
We are pleased to report Mrs. Barnes 
quite improved in health.

Mrs.
are
Balcom.

Mrs. John Smith is very ill 
small hopes for her recovery 
tertained.

Miss Etta Darling lms keen visitiu. j 
here a few days, the guest of her sis

of
The only baking powder made 
with Royal Grapo Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder in unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

i
daughter of the late! Mrs. Mayo.

Samuel McCormack, died very sudden ly ill in m Ramsay. who is cutting 
lumber here for Frank Mills, had his 
left leg badly jammed by the carriage 
running against him one dav lost 
week, lie is about on crutches.

Iv Monday of pnrjinonin at the home 
I of livij mother at Gran ille Ferry. The 

<h< ensi d w ill lx* greatly missed. not 
'only by tin* Episcopal church of which 
she was an active and earnest member 

; but by the community, 
mother and two daughters to mourn 

lo-*s of n kin 1 
daughter and mother.

ter, Mrs. Feltus.
A daughter arrived-.at the—home o j 

E. R. Whitman last !Mr. and* Mrs. 
week. Congratulations. The entertainment of Woodbine Divi

sion for next night of meeting will be 
a spiling match. Captains—Grace 
Grimm and Daisy Morrison. A go<xi 
interest is being kept up, and new I 
members are coming in; our memher- 
>hip dicing now about eighty-five.

Mr. Lewis Morton, who is attending 
lollege at Wolfville, s|xnt Easter with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alliert Mor-t 
ton. at Hastings. .Mr and Mrs. Mor- ’ 
ton leave this week for Chester Basin, 
where Mrs. Morton and daughter, 
Rhoda, will s|x*n<l the summer, while 
Mr. Morton intends to take up work 
in Cobalt.

Smith CoveShe leax es a
4arc now atJ. A. Brown and Sons 

work building two warehouses, one a', j (j10 
ltriekton and one at Col brook.

and affectionate
Ex-Councillor Frank Jones is think 

mg of going to British Coli |nbia or, 
pr fessional business. He would pro 
I-ably be absent a month or_two.

Post Master Potter was waitAl upon 
by a number of liis friends th«i otliei 
ex en in g and congratulated on /lie at 
tain merit of the < * i g h t y -ei gli t h/aii ni xer 

sary of his birth. Mr. Postmaster is 
still hale and hearty, and inX the pos^ 
session of all liis faculties, r 
wish oi his numerous friends 
will lixe to sec many lmppy returns

Word lias lieen received from British 
Columbia that Daniel Winchester, »xx ho 
died there some months ago, left con 
siderable* property, there being lifted 
hundred acre? all told, twenty-five of 
xxhirii nr.* improved. If the balance is 
xxe'l timbered, as it if? thought to be 
the estate will turn out to be worth 
Con iderahle. Israel Winchester, 
lix < s near Digby, is a brother of the 
decease!. Another brother. William, is 
n present lix in g here.

S. C. Hall has been appointed Depu- i r regular Convocation of Eureka
ty Forest Ranger for this district, fChapter. No. P. Royal Arch Masons, 
from In r<* cast to Bloomington. p. X. S.. held at Masonic Temple on

; Monday evening, the 27th ult.. 
follow!is *• Companions were elected for 

m.l duly installed in- 
/Leavitt, Past High

theMrs. F. H. Longley is opening 
class in oil painting. Samples of hei 
work are on exhibition in Reid's xvin

iof Mi*. Hylcdfovb Hlbany.1 Athe current y<iiO 
to office by Fr<
Priest, viz: t

High Priest—J. M: Owen. 
King—A. D. Mills.
Scribe—W. J. Shannon. 
Treasurer—1. L. Jefferson. 
Secretary—Ç. W. Mills.
(\ of h’-F. W. Harris,

A. f.. SyJfridge is visiting Jfrüém in 
Halifax.

Frail Spurr ami mother 
from Boston last week.

Inepwtor More* visited our school 
fast week.

John H. Merry is again able to , 
drivp the mail.

A. B. Faim has put a new ro<>f on 
his house lately.

Thomas Merry has repaired his 
house tliis spring.

Mr. and 'Airs. Mailman laeely wri- 
corned a little daughter.

Mr. E. A. Merry is having his house 
repaired by W. 11. Oakes of Nictaqx.

Miss Mary Oakes visited Mrs. Mc
Kay and family of Middleton last 
week.

Mrs. Jonathan Woodbury and Miss 
Bessie Foirn \-isited at Falkland Ridge 
at the Easter holidays.

Frank Whitman, who has spent the 
winter at Danvers Hospital. Mass., is 
exfx*cted home next week.

I Mr. Murray Morrison and Miss Maud 
1 Meisner were guests at the home of A.
! B. Faim during the Faster season. 

me «lad to hear that Mrs. Ales. Mi„ Ml.isner, of New Germany-
Patterson, «bo has been seriously ,11 n.vpntlv visit(M| relatives here, Mr. and 
<„ pneumonia, is now convalescent. Mr„ ywner „nd Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mrs. Stanley Patterson is also $ little <;gtes 
lietter. though still in ill health.

Report says that one 
farms hero is to be used as a Govern 

Experimental Farm. Wejiope t|x 
this is one of

of our large

is 11 returnedment
report is true, as 
best locations in the Valley for same. (

t
if

Miss Mamie Porter of Nietaux xxas/ Antony tluisi*. xxlio sjx*nt Easter xxith 
friends are the following!—Mrs. W. A. the guest <>f Mrs. !.. R. J ai 

Misses Frances Easter.

Thera is a Pink Pain Tablet made 
by Dr. Shoop, that will positivelx 
stop ntix pain, anyxx her e. in 20 .min
utes. Druggists everywhere sell them 
as Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets, but 
Alley stop other pains as easily as 
heminchc. Dr. rilioop’s Pink Pain Tab
lets simply coax blood pressure a"'nv 
froe pain centers—that is nil. Pain 
come : from blood pressure-conges
tion Stop that » pressure with Dr. 
Shoop's Headache Tablets and pain is 
"nstantly g'one. 2<t Tablet 25c. Sold by 
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN 
BEAR RTYF.R DRUG STORE. BEAR 
RIVER.

of tli * massEverybody is talking 
temperance meeting to lie held here 
to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon and j IL S.—W. H. Weldon, 
evening. Several gopj speakers will : R. A. C—Dr. Augustus Robin on. 

and a platform xx'ill lx* [ G. M.. 3rd—las. P. Lynch.
G. M.. 2nd. R. T. Harris.

kMason, at Kent ville;
Saunders and Leila McNayr, at Brook- j \n j o ( ; J . has 
field; Misses Ermie Baker and Minnie 
McLean at Margaret ville; Misses Daisx 

and Ada 
Miss Verna 
Mr. Murrax

organized
in Aylesford awl meets Mednesdax 
exening;; in Ray’s hall.

Mrs. Marguerite Page and Mrs. Kate 
Graves, of Middleton, x-ieitcil relatives 
in Aylesford recently.

take part,
erected for a third party, or proliil i l

All interested in this ! G. M.. 1st—R. S. Miller.
| Tylei4—George Wells.

Chaplain—Rev. H. deBlois.

ami Georgina Morrison 
Grimm, at Middleton;
Morrison, at Torbrook;
Morrison, at New Albany; Mr. Willard 
Mailman at Margaretx ilh*; Mr. Avar 
Hoop. at Leqiiiüc.

tion party, 
should make plans to be present.

in our midstDeath has been busy
past week. Mr. David Duncan.the

one of our oldest and most respected
Miss A unie Woodworth, stenograph

J cr. has accepted a position in the of
fice of Earl. citizens passed away last xvevk,

buried at Piiy* Grove. On Friday
Esq., Wolfville.^îurgess,

Arthur Foster, of West Paradise, 
sj eat a few days in Aylesford this 
.week, on his way home from Halifax.

Rev. !.. F. ,Wallace returned from 
( leveland. fHiio, where he had accom 
pnnictl his mother,

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CO.. Limited.
- 1 xx-as very sick xxith Quinsy and 
thought I xxoqld strangle. I used 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT awl it cured 
me at once.

1 am never without it now.

Yours gratefully,
MRS. C. Dr PRINCE.

night last Miss Ida Soloman xxas.call
ed by the grim reaper, 
days illw'98 and was buried on Mo i 
day. The members of - Nelson Division 
Ana relied in large numbers r from the 
house tc the. grave. Interment xxas at 
Fair view Cemetery. Again on Sunday 
last the home of Richard was
saddened when his* xxife passed axvay

Outram. \after a few BAD ATTACK OF DYSENTERY 
CURED.

‘An honored citizen of this town 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
dysentery. He told a friend if he c<>i 1.1 
obtaim a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, he 
frit confident of being cured, he hax- 
iiiu used this remedy in the West. Hr 
xxas told that 1 kept it in stock and 
lost mt time in obtaining it. and was 
promptly euml.” says M. J. Leach. 
druggist, of Wolcott. Yt. For sale lix-
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN'. W 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

Mr. Minai<1 Banks, of Mn<s.. .vas th«* 
guest of friends la*?t xveek.

Mrs. Andrew Balsor, xxlio lias lx*en 
xerv i o >rlv, is lietter at time of writ
ing. Dr. R. Morse xxas in attendance.

exilert E)alboiutic.i We«Tnesda>
4

has inoxed his 
where he

Mr. !.. I). Shafner 
mill to the Harris Brook."Nnuwigewauk, 0<-t. 21 s\

reward, leaving a family ofto her
four sons anil' four daughters to mourn

Mr. Harry Hines, who lias sjx*nt the 
past \x iirier in Mass., is home again 
calling ole his ninny friends in tips

has a large cut.
Mi<s Lula Buckler, of Boston. is 

speeding « few weeks xvi^ji her mule. 
Mr. Joseph Buckler.

Messrs. Gray Gillis and Samuel 
Sxvift have sokl their oxen to Mr. 
Fraie. Bath, of Upper- Granville, and 
Mr. C. Jackson, of Paradise.

The pic social held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Swift. on "tin* 
sixteenth, xxas rt success, tin* sum of 
sixteen dollars being realize»!.

the loss of a kind and loving moth*r. 
Mr. Banks nnd family liave the sym- 
I a thy of all in their bereavement.

âuppcrvillo. Mr. and Mrs. John Grant hax'e nich
ed to Nietaux West, where they *>ccupv 

! -the place formerly owned by Ebenezer 
Marshall.

Mr. il. !.. Oakes had his ice-house 
burned on Saturday. April 25th. Quite 
a quantity of smoked meat 
building xxas nearly destroyed by the 
fire.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fred 
Smith took place on Friday last. Mrs. 
Smith leavës a husband, three daugli- 

I ters and two sons to mourn the loss 
of a devoted wife and mother. The

last Monday, 
April 13. under the supervision of Mr. 
Louis Hamilton, from Weymouth. XV 
wish h’.n success.

Our school opene<(

(May 1st.)
^Mr: I.antz. i^ylyading a car of lum
ber for Anna]

Clarence.
F. R.is this week.

V caL of cordxvood for
Miss Beatrice Sloeonib entertained a children, xvho were married, were pre

number of her friends from Mount s«»nt at the funeral with the exception 
Manley - a f^xx days ago, it being a of Laura. Mrs. XX illiam Cox. who lives 
birthday party. A grand time xxas en- . in Manitoba.

TtîoimE) ibiilBent is loading 
Middleton. Mr. L*. JS.\ XVillett is load- 

cars of apples lor the Londo •

M r. A. B. MaePlicrson, of Leominster 
Mass., visited at R. R. FiskN; rec^ntlv.

Several split-log *Uhgs are in o :c>raX 
tion. As a result 
better than usual.

big
Miss Grace Syda. of Digby, is visit

ing her uncle. R. J. Bishop;
Mrs. A. Foster and Mrs. W. 11. Wil

liams spent Sunday in Clarence.
Miss Jennett. of Bear Rixer, spent r 

few days last week with Misses Marx* 
and Martha Tapper. (

XV. R. Tup|x»r and Harry Fitz Ran- 
Randolpli s|H*nt Sunday of last week 
with friends in Digby.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Tupper of 
G lenient sport S|X-nt Sunday ol last 
xxeek with Mr. James Tapper.

P.o ind Hill residents have made 
quilt extensive improvements in the 
eefnetery, burning brush and cutting 
down old trees and fixing the road, 
giving it a xerv neat and well-kept 
appearance.

market.
Among the many .friends who visited 

Mr. Joseph Bent and bride have here during the Fçister holidays, x\e . 
moved into their new home. XXe xvish | might mention the following:—Miss

loads mo niucl yjr antj yjrs# ç R. Borden and son.

of Rridgetoxvn. were the guests of Mr.
Absolutely all packet teas and most 

bulk teas shoxx the grocer a larger 
profit thin “Salada” but fexx of them 
show as much satisfaction to the con
sumer.

Blbanv Cross.
xxlio hasMrs. 1). H. MacPherscn. 

been very sick for tin* past txvo xxeeks
and Mrs. S. I). James for a few days them a long and happy life. They xx ill , Edna Coleman of TrurO; Miss Emma 

be at home to their friends on after- XVest and Mrs. Minnie Kelley of XV ind- 
noons from the 1th to the Sth of May. sor: Misa Folf. Davidson, C. TV. Fairn

and, W. R.

the last of the week and Sunday; also 
of "Watford, New Miss Florence Harrison spent Faster 

at- her 'home. Kent ville.

Guy M. Todd, of Dnlhoi ►ie, recqjitly 
visited his aunt. Mrs. XV. H. Burling.

is somexvhnt lietter. Mr. Tret hew av, 
Germany, made them 
last xxeek.

a short visitMiss Cora Fisk, who is teaching at 
Brooklyn. Queem County, 
last xveek to attend 
her sister.

xxith little son. Mark,
Barss of Halifax: H. XVoodbury, King- 

J ston; A. L. Patterson. Sprimifield, 
and Mr. Churchill, Hantsport.

r?xxas home 
the. xvedding of Tired nerves, xxith that 

tion” feeling that is commonly felt iw 
spring or early summer, can lie easily | 
dm) (prickly altered by taking what is 
know* to druggists everywhere as Dr j

“no ambi-WHOOP1NG COUGH.

IRortb Milliameton ‘ In February our daughter hod the 
whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of Hart- 
land,.
Cough Remedy and said it gave his 
customers the best of satisfaction. XXe 
found it as he said, 
mend it to anyone having children 
trot fried with w hooping cough.” says 
Mrs. A. Goss, of Durand. Mich, 
sale by
XV. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN,
W. XVA DE AN D BEAR RIVER DREG I 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

Miss Ex’a Connell, who has l>een the 
guest of her father, Mr. Charles A^ * 
Connell, the past four Weeks, has re- <x

i
Chamber la iiVsrecommendedtbamptoi^ "Health Coffee” is really the closest 

i Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Substitute w^s re
cently pr oh need by Dr. Shoop of Rn- 

: cine. XYis. Not a grain oi real Coffee 
in it either. Dr. Shoop’s, Health Coffee 
is made from pure toasted grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would 
fool ûn expert—we might drink it for 
Coffee. No. 2V or 30 minutes tedious 

a minute” sa vs the

turned t0 Kent ville.XVY» are pl< a«ed to report that Robie 
Garlx-r, who has been suffering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism, is con- 

1 sjdered somewhat better.

Gloom was cast over our community 
last Sunday, when it was lean» d that 
Mrs. Richard Ranks, of Brickton, had 
passed away, after a few days illness 
of pncuihonia. The funeral service, 
which was held at the Union Hall on 
Tuesday afternoon, was conducted by 
Rev. C. H. Haver stock, and xxas large-. 
It attended by sympathizing friends 

Xjijs. Banks leaves a husband, 
sons and four daughters besides three 
brothers and two sisters, who have 
tlm heart-felt sympathy of our com
munity in their sad affliction.

Shoop’ i Restorative. One will abso
lutely, note a changed feeling within 
•IS hours after beginning to take the

*3l it» ladies ol Albany intend holding 
a pie social at South Albany school- 
house on May 13th. Proceeds for the 
benefit of Rev. Mr. Brown.

Miss Hattie Schofield, who has been 
visiting her grand-pa rents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Connell, tho- past four 

months, returned home on Saturday 
last.

Reoeir guests at the hotel have been 
L. S. Morse. Digby; N . H. Ph nnev. 
J. R. Jefferson. Lawrence!own; J. M. 
Cross. Kentvilk; Oscar McNayr. Ken
neth McNayr. Springfield.

and can revom-
to St.Handly Brinton has gone 

* John to ship.
The xveathcr keeps very cold. Very 

little doing in the farming line. Grass 
is getting, quite . green.

Restorative. The Rowels get sluggish 
in the winter time. the circulation I 
often slows up. the Kidneys are inact
ive, and even the Heart in many cases 
grow decidedly xveaker. Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative is recognized e\*erywhere 
as a genuine tonic to these vital or
gans. It builds up and strengthens the! ^ : ai*** *n
worn-out weakened nerves; it sharpens, H tor' ° ^ ^

( the failing appetite, and universally 
aids digestion. It alxvays quickly 
bringu rei»*wed strength, life, vigor, 
and ambition. Try it and be convinc
ed. Sold by

For

w.
♦ The schooner Mayflower t ame in on 

Friday during the southerly gale. She 
was struck with a heaxy squall down 
there and lost her deck load.

On Thursday of lagt xxwk the% steam
er Ruby L. called here. Capt. Joseph 
Mitchell and John Titus xxvnt to St. 
John. They returned on Monday, 
bringing large supplies of -summer 
goods.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.:

Belle 3ele The Kind You Have Always Bought J. E. LLOYD.
Bears tl.e 

Signature ofWhat it is hoped to make an animal 
gathering was held in Belleisle Hail 
last Thursday evening. H was a con- 

oi the ion

6ranville feivç.
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE. BgAR 
RIVER. /

( ROD NEWS FAVORABLE.gregationnl “At Home
of St. Mai*y’s Church. It

Weak \x-omen should read my “Book 
No. 4 For Women.” It was 'written 
expressly for women who are not wtc11. 
The Book No. 4 tells ^pf Dr. Shoop's 
‘Nigh* Cure” 
soothing, healing, a»" iseptic supposi
tories can be successfully applied. The 
book, and strictly confidential medi
cal^ advice is entirely" free. Write Dr. 
Shoop, Racine. Wis. The Night Cure is 
sold by
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR
RTYER.

gregation Mrs. Samuel Groves arid daughter. 
Grace, are home again.

Miss X era Wagstaff and Miss XVinnie 
Mills came home from Boston this 
wvek.

Crop news continues most favorable 
and at present everything points to a 
large acreage and bumper *crops of 
wheat, corn and cotton. The effect of 
good crops or bad Crops will probftb'y 
be more fai reaching than usual 

Good crops will have a good inflmnv 
on every listed Security. Traffic for 
railroads, purchasing poxvor for indi
vidual! and communities, work fo 
manufacturing concern*, of every or
der. are all largely dependent on the 
various products of the soil. The me 
dut caution and fright due to the re- ) 
cent .panic can be move quickly dissi- / 
pated by good crops than in any other 
wav so that developments* in this rc 
sport will be xvatched with tip; great 

est attention from now on.
—McCurdy, in Halifax Chronicle.

to have been held in the xv interwas
but stress of weather then prevented, 
and on Thursday many were debarred 
from attending by sickness and other 
causes. Those, however, who were able 
to be present agreed that a very use
ful institution had been inaugurated. 
The gathering took the form of *n 
go ld old-fashioned tea. 
conversation and games. The whole af
fair xxas under the management of a 
splendid working committee, and ten- 
tables never looked more daintily in-

nnd just how7 theseEPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID IN' BOSTON

Rainbow Boston, Mass., April 21.—The report Mrs. Jqhn XX'agstaff is enjoying a 
of forty-two new cases of typhoid visit from her sister. Mrs. Carter, of 
fever in Boston today, with four | Bridgewater, 
deaths within the past twenty-four 
hours would seem to indicate that the

folloxwd bv
Mr*?. E. *K. K»>wles returned/home 

on XVednesdny from (baton wh/re sh* 
spent the winter.

j'

Flour epidemic which has swept over the 
city the j>ast fexv weeks has not been 
as yet checked. In fact the authori
ties today announced that the sale of 
milk by one big contracting firm in 
East Boston had been .stopped, as it 
was found the milk xxas coming from 
the same source that started the epi
demic in Jamaica Plains last month. 
U|i to tonight tho total number of

I
About fifty Oddfellows assembled at 

the Methodist church 
afternoon last wheii Rev. G. A. XVhit-

on Sabbathviting than those that greeted the eye 
on this occasion. After ample justice 
was done to the good things thus 
provided,
to be really “at home” 
other. Each seemed related to the 
other by more than ordinary ties, and 
it xvas generally felt that such a 
gatherm; as this once a year would 
do much to strengthen the bond of 
fellowship existing between the various 
members of the congregation. These 
sentiments were voiced by the Rector 
toward the close of the evening in a 
brief speech.

After giving municipal steamboats a 
trial, the majority ol the London Conn 
ty Council have decided to sell, lease, 
or charter the boats.
nancial failure.

man preached their anniversary ser
mons. A goodly number of the fra
ternity from Annapolit Royal an

the companv settled down 
to one an- They xv ere a

Makes such whole
some bread—the kind 
there never seems 
to be enough of,

Bridgetown were present. ^

cases reported since January first was 
five . hundred and ninety-ie'ne, or twen
ty more cases than the number for 
the e>»‘ire twelve months of last year, 
for the same period has lx*en twenty- 
The number of typhoid fever deaths 
eight. Practically nil thé cases and 
deaths have occurred within the past 
two months, dating from an epidemic 
which started in Jamaica Plains wffiere^ 
two wetiks after the first cases'

Like to Try Psychine
r-

The effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run

down because of the after effects of malaria.

o bottle of: “Please send me 
Fsycbine. ,1 have a child afflicted with 
tuberculosis, and have been advised 
to try your medicine by our family 
doctor, as he says he cannot do any
thing more for my child.”

MRS. H. STEPHENS.

•• 1
i i l,1

Strengthen yourself with Scott's
Emulsion.It might bo mentioned in this con

nection that the new brass chmdelier
recently placed in the hall not only

Arthur, Ont., July 14, 1907.
Psychine cures when Moctors fait 

Many are lorry they ^Fd not- tryi
It builds new blood tones tip your nervouswere
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